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Subscribers lesvlaa; tha elty
temporarily ahoald bar Tha
Bra Balled to theas. IMmi
mill ba rhss.ed aa erftea aa
reqaeated.

Italy Is tripping rlM alone la its
Invasion of Tripoli.

Never mind, we'll have our
Indian summer yet

Mr. Taft baa found a lot of amiable
enemiee out In the "enemy's coun
try."

Tbe man who doea not own an
automobile, though, of course, has
lots of money.

New Jersey democrats, biding their
time, slipped an endorsement over on
Governor Wilson In spite of hla oppo-
sition, a

Tbe Texas maa who admittedly
married a woman to get even with
her, at least had a streak of honesty
la him.

Now It Is tba Wall Paper trust that
la on tha mat It can doubtless paste
together a few argument for de-
fense, though.

It la bruited that Mr. Morgan has
given a barber $20 for shaving him.
Betting tha ante for tips pretty high
for tha rest of us.

Tha Christian Science Monitor
observes tbat "Tha Laurier

Ministry Goes Out" To Laurier and
hm ethers It probably Just died.

Philadelphia paper speaks of
"Socialism In tha air." Tha trouble
with too many lama la they do not gat
down to earth, but stay In tha air.

Ttie Philadelphia Inquirer speaks
derisively of "Taking hobble skirts
seriously." Why any woman woold
take one of them at all la a mystery.

The new enngraaamaa will ooat the
eouotry atoB Herald.

Yea, but by careful selection of
them they may be turnad Into a good
investment at that
'i If Maine la aa fast In determining
what Its election returns dlaaloae as
tha battleship Maine is being raised
we will some day know whether tt
really went wet or dry.

Aviator Rodgera, who started from
Kew York, has reached Springfield,
111, on his coaaUo-coa- at flight If
he gets out of that town all light
nothing else should trouble him.

Edgar Howard puu in a special
plea for one of tha democraUe nom-
inees for supreme judge that he
never was drunk while he waa on tba
bench. Ha never was oa the bench
ery long, either

Eastern papera are having lots of
tun over the tact that the president's
train waa delayed at Rushvllla. They
forget that Rushvllle la in Missouri,
where names do not count when It
cornea to motion.

With tha Stephenson and Lortmer
Investigations snd tbe McNamara
trial going on all at tha same time,
to say nothing of the Turko-Itaila-n
war, there ought tat be ex-
citement enough for alt

Tha Knlghte of Columbua will
celebrate Discovery day, which has
been made a legal holiday la Ne-
braska. Bat we take U that will not
prevent other people from observing
the dsy also, if they waai to.

The school board and the county
board are both going to get in ahead
of the water board in floating their
bond issues. What was the hurry,
anyway, that called for two expensive
special elections to authorise that
water bond issue?

umana la entertaining the Na
tional Grain Dealers' association.
whose coming is recognition of the
Importinee of Omaha In the rraln
world. And Omaha did not pretend
to be a grain market until tbe en-
trance of the Great Western Its--tad

c about six years ago.

A Cog Slipped.
A. oof must har been SllppM

eomowhera, for behold Collier's
Weekly, tha greet organ of re-
form, proposing as tba two most
eligible anrlldatei for tba demo- -
eratie His presidential nomina
tlon Wood row Wilson of New Jeriwiy
and Oscar Underwood of Alabama.
beln f tba a&ma Underwood denounced
by Mr. Bryan aa a wolf in sheen's
clothing, and a representative of tba
apeclal Intereata not to be trusted
even aa democratic houae leader. Of
all those mentioned for the place
occupied three tlmea by Mr. Bryan,
Underwood would be acarcelr lens
distasteful to him tbaa Harmon. And
yet, here la Collier's sarin tbat ba
would be next to Wilson tba strong
est candidate tba democrats could
nominate, which la equivalent to say
ing tbat ba would be stronger be
cause of Mr. Bryan's koown opposi
tion. Surely, aomethlng" baa gotten
out of rear.

Where Relief ii Needed.
By laws enacted by tbe last Ne

braska legislature tba governor has
been relieved of a large part of tba
labor formerly devolving upon him
in connection with applications for
pardons and parolee, the Pardon
board being charged with conducting
the hearings and making recommen
dations to him upon each case. But
tbe time of the governor la still taken
up altogether too largely with a
similar class of cases presented by
applications for requlsitlona upon
Nebraska from other states for tbe
delivering up of persons accused of
crime and the protests and objections
urged by the parties for whom the
requisition are asked. There la.no
good reason that we know of why the
requisition business should not also
be handed over to a board properly
constituted with tha rnv.mnp m.li
rm rk n r ah the .flnflno. In tmt. , v.

I
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la a chance for the next leaisla Hy more valuable to the man who has
ture to relieve the governor further
of detail work, and give blm more
time to devote to tha really Important
problems of administration and gov
erament

Korement of Business
By careful nursing, with untoward.. . .ujiiueacea eiimuiaiea, ue DUSiness

condition of tbe country could soon
be restored to normal. Judging from
reports and statements of Dun's and
other commercial authorities. Even
with many extraneous obstacles to
meet, the movement of trade con
tinues encouragingly toward higher
atandarda Dun'e says. "In spite of
war. Industrial disputes and other In-

fluences tending to Impair confidence
and retard enterprise, tbe movement
of trad contlanea large, although
still below producing capacity and
tha recent gradual Improvement Is
maintained."

It la extremely unfortunate to have
had a train of oonfldence-ahakfn- g ele-
ments assert themselves at a time
when the tide of commercial activity
waa already low, though beginning to
rise. We may Judge for ourselves
how fast and firm would be the bust-ne- sa

Improvement If these outside
factora were withdrawn, or better
till, had not projected themaelves.

It is giving business hardly a square
deal or a fair chance to Judge of Its
tone under such etrcufnatances.

The galna which are indicated
by bank clearings and railroad
earnlnga abow what a struggle In-

dustry la having to maintain a bal-
ance between quickened demands on
tha one hand and labor disputes and
alack trade oa the other. Yot the
tendency Is upward, which is some
encouragement, and our hope must
lie In our ability to steady buBinaaa
conditions and strengthen business
confidence.

Tie Stat and Publio Utilities.
The tendency toward atate com-

missions for regulating public utility
corporal la quite marked. Four-
teen states now have such commis-
sions with regulatory power over
companies supplying gaa. electrio
light transportation, telephone and
water to cltlea, whereaa five years
ago only two states, Mausachusetta
and New York, had them. Twenty- -
seven states now have commlaalona
exercising control of varied decree
over one or more classes of utilities.
Including steam railroads.

Theae facta and figures were re!
cently recalled by Arthur 8. Huey, a
publio utility expert of Chlcaxo. at
the national convention of the League
of American Municipalities at At
lanta, aa showing tbe tendency of
legislation with respect to auch busi
ness; showing that tbe regulation of
public utilities has emerged from the
domain of public discussion and ex
periment Into practical usage, Tboae
who fear or dread public ownership
msy find in the proper regulations
under a system of government con-

trol the desired goal. Public owner
ship often comes from corporate
abuae of privilege. It rests with the
corporate owner to say whether this
eause shall exist

Mr. Huey hits It pointedly when be
saya. "Moat-efficientl- and economl--

a.-- a ....' w- uuuvipuiin, pu- -
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regulation by tha state and by the. . .. . . . ... I

municipality. nui even oerors that I

la tbaU other prtinavrj conlderton,
a k . a . k. . a . .
vuai iui iraucniaaa corporation Owes I

Ita very being to the publio and
therefore owes, over and above every
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thing else,, the very beet service that

cases

lone

it can possibly render. Misuse of
power or privilege by such an insti-
tution is tha short-sight- ed method of
inviting trouble. Tbe people are
learning how to exert control, but
the pnblle utility corporation a are
also learning how to respeot public
rights.

Apple Growing
At tha Omaba Land show and

other big exhibitions of farm prod
ucts apples occupy a lsrge place In
the center of the stage. Special at
tentlon was devoted to apples last
fall snd will be again this month at
tbe Omaha abow and nothing so fas
tened Interest on the great west
where Uiese apples are grown, as this
exhibit. Some of tbe fruit grown
slong tbe Pacific coast northsrn
states In prodigious in quality and
size. Evidently climatic conditions
there are right for tbe apple, but
back of these climatic eondltiona Ilea
scientific knowledge as to their cul
ture. At any rate, land tbat a short
while ago waa worth little Is now
selling for fabulous sums because of
tbe apples It produces

Right here In Nebraska fine lus
cious apples are raised and they
make a profitable crop, as they do
wherever produced. But our N
braska horticulturists are not devot-
ing the attention to tbe apple they
might well do and with profit They
should produce the prise apples of
the Omaha Land show. The state In
spector of orchards and nurseries in
Ohio tells of a man In thaj state who
cleared f 1,000 on an acre of apples.
and of another man who sold $15,000
of apples from fifty acres of land. He
says Ohio is an idesl place to grow
applea and last year produced a crop
worth $7,000,000.

But what baa Ohio that Nebraska
lacks for superior annle tniUnraT
ITven a can n 1. Ahutrvw. m n ,

iJ uni. ll.io
tired that frti up,l. . nnl.- -- " - V. J I 1. Bfiyiq.L a

on- - This should have prompted
'rmera all over thta west long ago
to cultivate this fruit. One effect of
uie umui Lana snow would be to
stimulate interest In that direction,
not entirely In the fine valleys of
Oregon and Washington and Idaho,
but also over the fertile t1Jb nf.weoresaa.

Democratlo professions of love for
Insurgent republicans will be taken
for what they are worth. Our demo
cratic friend a are always profuse with
sympathy for any republicans they
think they can persuade to vote the
democratlo ticket If the insurgents
should be tn the saddle next year
through capturing primaries and con--
ventlona, the aame democrata would
ahed their tears tor the regular re
publicans, and extend cordial Invita
tion to them to rebuke the Insurgents
by voting for democrata It's a great
game, this game of polltica

The street fair haa outlived its ni. l
fulness. If it ever had any beyond Us I

money-makl-ng power. en

cannot afford longer to sponsor such
rough-hous- e resort. The money

needed for en can be raised
without descending to a street fair
baited with "For-Men-Onl- .m
shows.

President Taft suggests that tha
first ship may go through the Panama
canal in July, 1913. Instead of July,
115. Yea, but there ia San Fran
cisco preparing to celebrate the
event with a 1115 ertoaltin u
would never do to open the canal
until San Franclaco gives the algnal.

The aoheme to license coal and
building supply doalera Includes the
expenditure of the money received as
license fees in the employment of
deputy Inspectors of weishta end
measures. The prospect of a fw
sinecure Jobs to fill ought to make
easy sledding.

Of course, Mr. Bryan's camnaltm In
Nebraaka is in the Interest of the
democratic state ticket But that
doea not lnterefere with him putting
in two out of every three Uoka for his
own candidacy for delegate to next
year's democretlc national nr..vn.
tlon.

Weatl
Waahlogton Poat.

They pulled the plug out of tha Rath
Tub txuat. apUnterad tha KlndUn im.t
cracked tha Olaaa truat, and now they're
about to paste the Wall Panar tm.tl

Bapaaalva Oimbt,
New Tork Bun.

I
Tha Franeh sarrtaoa In North AM.

at tha uomant exceeds Tlv.OOO troopa; that
of tha Spantah paaaaa BLOOo. t ,m.
Italy now adda 0,000 by war ef demon- -
straung now simple and Inaxoanatn i- -
the buelneee of "padflo penetration. "

The RiwHialt War.
St. Paul Pioneer Praaa

Colonel RooaWalt aaya there waa no
trickery In connection with aaourlng tha
ranama eanai. certainly not. we juat
announead wa ware going ta hava It and
than got It.

laildltl aa Bapaaatv Habit.
New Tors Trtbuna

Ctvfl nulla to reoovar 1160.000 sad 13.006,
reepectlvaly, nave been begun by tha...,n na io amugglan
fined tha other day In a criminal action

- e - iwvy vu ui to pen IEg

cudad Q th tesory of "tooUah par--
eon a. laraalv woman." vhA tiring i, . . . .

i. - huwui a- avua,tA or I

a ix.ooo .ou u rrt rarity I

Iln ami. A ..U. .a.a...,... w I- wmmuunj, nowsvar
foollah Ita tandtnclaa may be In other

airaruona It la hard to soe ahara tha
force ef tha "fouliah" plea came la.

Booking Badaward
JlibDtW InOmalm

COMPILED FROM OCt riL&A

Thirty Years Ago.
At the counofl meetlnc amor a other

buaineas waa approval ef appointments
or the mayor of epedal polloninea with
ut par of thane janitors of the various

scnoolat Cbarlea W vu tnr rt
B. U Dauby for tha North arhonl.
Charles Hendenwm for tha tt.., ..,nni
juuua wagner for the Booth school, 8am
uei ournell for tha ru, anhnni t
C Chrlatlanaen for tha Waat ahnnl. ntv
Attorney Maaderaon ranartd thm tha
omi paetaonsa around balengs to the olty
I tie oltr anainaar urged that oak oovar

--nga be placed en oroaslnaa on Tenth
street between Femam and tha dannt

y rormal resolution Com nanv C. Pint
regiment Nebraska National Guard, la
diabanded.

IX O. Villa ODa Oct tha dlrantnra m th.
Ciuoago A North want am rallwa.tr. mnA
family arrived In a soaclaJ ear ratumtn
tram tbe west

fiohroadar, the barbar, and hie aasUtantwre arrested acatn for kaanina hi.
place open on Sundav.

Tha county eommlaalonara hava AmrAA
that tbe powder tuxiee waat of Ouaaiav-- a

soap laotory la tha want part ef the city
is unaare and bare ordered Its removal
within aixty oara.

A flat street car traak ta tvatnr l.ti .a
Farnam street. This la tha Initiators
track for the Hanseom pat line. During
the winter the track will be used Instead
of switchaa

a. . a . . . .
oi uie jprtaonl child waa

awarded to the father.
D. J. O'Donobue of Brock-rlll- Ontario

has coma to thle city with tha intantion
of remaining hera He has Just returned
wiui his wlfa from a BuroDean trln
and enters Into the employ of a promi
nent cry guods houae o thla r.lt-- r

Sir Kidney Waterloo and famitv miui
uirougn the dtr In a aiwiai .r m.
Sydney was formerly lord mayor of Lon
doa.

Mrs. Atkinson, the mHnr. la hanic
rrotn New York.

Tha Sana Ceremonla olnh h.M ta ,ni
D Pe-rt- y at Standard hall, notwlthstand

ing inclement weather. Among thosepreaent were the Meaara. Xjbt of Keokuk,
iuiea Lotae Cbngdon of Chieaan Maaar.
BMney, Con nail. Bradv. Rhama ib.Calderwood, Knight Mtes Morgan, Miss
Phllomena Morran. M.sa Wllaoa of nt
Joeepb, Misses Chambers. Lowe, Wood,
MtfCotinell. Jewort and Kemball, Metmra
Carrier. Foeter. A. W Baza O. W r.t.
Deuel. Bennett. Sweeay, HUla, a C. Mor-ge- n.

Scott. F. W. Moraan.
taark. Chedwtek. Walla. Wlmhaii Uli
Wllber.

Twenty Tears Ago.
Mra P. Graham returned ttt cvu,,,

Omaba from Olympla, Wash, after aa ab-aan-oe

of aaveral montha
J. 8. Knox, traffic mtanr fkw rtml.h..

retnrnad home from the southwest
Mr. and Mra H. a. r.ttram the east where tberr wlattati -

eral ef the big eltlea
Bamual A. Halnaa at Kh vwv rt

known as Parson Halnaa nant n,,- -. J,
m omana and made three addreasea. He
was a traveling- - man, who devoted hisSunday, wherever he happened to be,
to makfaur raUgiotia addreaeea .

Helen E. P. WinUna. years ef aw.roungear caughter ef Mr. and Mra W.
B. Wllkina died at the family homa

Ten Tear Ago.
Cart Flaher. a oolored sport known as

- was Shot three times x by a
nosro. whoee tndentity the Catfish ra--
fused to disclose. The shootllg oeonrred
at Catfish's home, 3T South Thirty-thir- d
street. The wounds were not serious.

Governor Savage named aherltf John
Power a deleaate to the National PHnn
"btss 1n Kansas City, '

November ..
When Pearl Thomas behald bar invtn.

husband. Henry Thomaa. walking down
uoage srreet wrth anotner woman aha
ripped out a raaor and proceeded to
rnako shoestrings ef the ceunla hnt waa
dlsnrmed before she did. Patrolman
Mansfield was tha hern.

Rabbi Abram Simon ef Temnla Tarai
delivered an address en "Education." the
occasion being the 100th anniversary of
the birth of Eaoharlah Frankal, tbe fora-roo- at

ef Hebrew acholara
Miss Hoaal end's luncheon ai..n tn

honor of Mra Henry T. Clarke, Jr., who
naa just return ea rrom bar bridal tour,
was regarded aa the smartest affair of
the Season. Tboae preaent ware Mea-dam-

Clarke. Wllklns. Herbert, Wheel-er- ;
Misses Millard, Allen, pock. Moree.

Fetabrook. Marttn. Hord. Clavalanrf
Florenoe and Edith Smith.

Judge Gustav Andaraon left for Waah--
tngten. D. a. to participate In the
biennial session ef tha sunrema routk-i- i
of the Aaelent and Aooepted Scottish
Kite of Free Maa ona

People Talked About

The naval activity ef tha duke f tha
Abrusst along the Turkish coaat ara aura
to be watched with keen Interest In cer
tain social clro.es of Wast Virginia

The undignified Joke clayed by Vr.
Hal ley on the comet gasera of tha world
last year renders alrecat hopeleea tha ef-
forts of astronomer to center attention
on aa aerial tramp this year.

The ruction ta the democratlo cams in
Illinois this fan starts with a roar or
soraama and mix-u-ps that make the best
efforts of Lortmerltea and antl-L.rln.a- r.

tea appear like the ssbdaed murmurs of
a peace convention.

The fatteat man ta erserdom. tf not in
the United States, weighing more than
600 pounds In his prime, is sleeping under
aa extra large auo ef New Jersey turf.
It waa hla boaat that ha can-ta-d mora
weight than any officeholder tn the state.

Sixty merchants celled at tha armv
building In New Tork to Inspect tha buf-
falo ooaU from Omaha the day befora
tha shipment arrived. The tnterset
aroused by the sal trepreases the atore-keep- er

that bids aa high as 11.000 each
wtu be ortared.

Justtoe Hughes haa been whip-saw- ed

seandaloualy In a Waahlngtota real estate
deal. Within a block of hla nanr homa
coating tlOO.Ona, a Ueek belt ef tenements
nas bean reared since work on th judge's
borne began, and realty values In that
action have shrunk like a enow bail la th

tropica
Miaalnc for thirty years sod glvaa up

as dead. Rufus Halslar walked Into hia
parents' homa at Weot Macaflald. O., ra
cnUy. il haa become waaltby aa a
ranch owner In California. Ha save no
raaaon tor hla sudden dlaapp.aranca He
left homa thirty years ago to squirrel
aagoUng.

Why it Costs to Live
Ahaardlty of Makla Tariff a
Ooat la Dlaoaaalaa; tha Sabjrrt
I u F&a of Many Otha FaM-for-

II. Ij. Rann In Manchester. (Ia) Press.
A good republican said to tie tha other

day: "If tha tariff Is responsible for
the high con of Hvlng, I am for Its r
a action, and It can't com any too
quickly to suit ma"

It has become a popular pastime to
make a sroat of the trttlff. It la MimHt
for all the Ills of life, from the Jump
In diamonds to an attack of the ahlnslea
But other things may have something to
ao witn it. For instance:

Indolence and luxury hava increase In
tnis country out or all proportion to th
incomes of the Deoola Twan t v vaara
ago It was the rarest thing In the world
to una a shoe-shinin- g "parlor" outside of
tne largest cltle They are now In
every hamlet, and thousands of men and
boys do nothina aha Thar an. nmh.
ably not less than fifty In th city of
Dee Molnea all dolmr a thrlvlnr Knal- -
nesa Men ar too lery or to proud to
dine their own shoe and have bred a

new Industry.
Nothing used to be thought of It If

a man or women wa seen with a bundle
going to Or from tha maxlrat Now
everything must be delivered to the
nouse. it ia almost ImDossibla to tar.
suaa a part youns chaD or a nrett
au i to d seen on tba atreeta with a
Package. Somebody elae must Aa tha
wora, ana rather pays the freight

TM towns and cltlea ara full of
moving picture shows. nickel anna
vauaovuie, 0 and nt thaat.ra
Whole families go. night after night, and
ronow it up With a LtUa aunnar thu
consumes a day's wagea The parks are
Crowded and the Streat car takaa Ita
toll. Nobody thinks of walking for two
oiocKs nowadays If he is anywhere near

v car line. The wtr who
ised to press her husband'a and

clothes has gone out. rantoriuma have
sprung up and taken hr nlai-a-. Tha
girl of 130 who would expect to weave

li K stockings and cettlcoata and tha
ooy wno demandd five or ai antta
or clothes a year would have been con
sldered crasy. but now thev ara aa or.m.
mon as plnoh buss In Juna Evarvthino- -

eatable must be drcased and trlmma ,m
nowadaya People want their crackers
in a Din box. with a Diet lira of a hcl.
let dancer or a Dualllnt on tha
and they not only pay for tha box
when they buy the crackara hut th.v .
fewer crackers. The srocarv atoraa
filled with expensive novelties and con- -
rections, which go like bot cakes. A fewyears ago oysters and gran fruit andoranges out of season and cantalopes
and ic cream were considered luxurleaThey ar on every table now every day.
The young man who doesn't take his girl
a nt box of candy done up in hurlpapers ana a pair of tonga Is a tight
wad. Father buys porterhouse steak
where a piece 'off tha neck used to look
good to him.

INobody thinks Of ttaanlnr hla
hors or cow or nlantinv hla nam
or digging his own potatoes. Th most
puyuiar song or tn era is "Let Somabody
Else Do the Work." Th anteroom 1 haa
cost Ita thousands where tha tariff haa
cost its tens. A man can't ride , a dis-
tance of fifty miles without patronising
th parlor car. Nobody thinka of carry-
ing a lunch on the train if thana la a si..
Inf car anywhere on Lb division. The
man who wears tha aama nantrtta
days In succession la called a Rube and
th woman who can't show up half a
dosen party dresses onatlnr from tin
$ per has about as much show tn the
society pusn se a ehoat. People used to
hava their shoes half-sole-d. Now they
wear them until tbe gloss Is dimmed,
then throw tham Into tha ai. I-- ..

JIM electrio vacuum cleaner has pushed
in Droom orr the msp, and the electric
fan and Ironar have nut the nalm i.fand the aadlron out of business. Thus ad
infinitum.

While your neighbor ta nuatrt Hi.
tariff for the high cost of living, re-
mind him Of theae thlnra anil aalr htm if
Jim Hill's definition, "the cost of high
living- ,- isn't closer to It. Noobdy wants
to go back to the ok) wars. All of than.
things mean' better, happier living, more
ease, more recreation, mors leisure, bet-
ter meals, more beautiful homes. But Is
It fair to shoulder onto the tariff the
blame for our own wastefulness and Indo
lence T '

MONOPOLY BY PATKWTS.

Points la Oaae A sat net the Shoe Ma
chinery Trill,

Indianapolis News. "
One of the features of the Indictments

returned against the sho machinery
trust attrscts attention to our patent
lawa In fact It Is a few valid patents
covering machinery so desirable In shoe
making that give th trust It life. It
has, for many years, been aoquiiicg tha
patents on tha best ' sho making ma
chinery. Moat of these patents have
expired and the machinery could be man
ufactured by others, and the most ef the
manufacture of shoe be reduced eon.
sldersbly. But the trust holds tha atlll
valid patents aa a club over the In
dustry. If the manufacturer uaes ma
chinery mad by, any on else h Is
barred from th uae of the desirable ml-chln-

which tha trust holds patents on.
This policy practically annuls th patent
laws. They were enacted oa th liberal
basis of affording protection to th In-

ventor for a certain number ef yeara.
after whloh the patent theoretically be
comes tha property of th world. But by
th system th trust has adopted the
royalties may be oontlnned Indefinitely
with added monopoly royalties. Th trust
haa been so powerful that It has been
practically Impossible for any rival shoe
machinery manufacturing concern to
succeed. Tba proceedings against the
trust therefor, presents mora than the
usual action for violation ef th aoU-tru- at

lawa
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SEIATOll STEPHENSON'S "BAEX"
Ft-- Paul Pioneer Praaa: At taaat Sana.

tor Stephenaon abould b able to qualify
aa ma cnamplon asy mark.

Boston Herald: Benator Stephenson told
Ms managers to "keep o' the windy side
of th law," and so his money got blown
away.

Houston Post: Old man Stephenson s
pictures would Indicate he Is very much
diaguatad that anybody should chal-
lenge hia title to th aenatorahlp h holds
after he has paid 1107,000 for It.

Kansas City Star: "If a man ha.n t
got tha money he'd better keep out of
pouuee. aeciared Senator Stephenson's
campaign manager on the wltnetm stand.
On the contrary, politics Is being made a
mighty uncomfortable place for male-
factors who hava money to burn.

Sloua City Journal: Having lavished so
much attention on tha Lo rimer oaae, the
public Is unable to work up even a re-
spectable degree ef Interest In the Ste-
phenson case. And It Is suspected the
public will not get wildly excited when
th torlmer case comes up for its third
whirl before the calcium rays.

Bt Paul Dispatch: Th moat favorable
construe tlon that can be put upon the
matter Is that he waa such an Innocent
old guy that be supposed 1107,000 could
be expended legitimately in educating tha
voters at the primaries and the members
of tha legislature as to his superior
qualifications for the office. It that
amount of money ware required for a
legitimate campaign of education as to
his fitness, It must follow that ha pos-
sessed ne easily recognisable qualifica-
tions for th effioe.

Igbe of a Retired Bryanlte.
Houston. (Tex.) Poet.

Mr. Bryan reeei-ra-d Taft at i.tncntn ami
called him a patriot We fear our friend
would not be ao generous In our esse,
despite tbe fact we supported him for
president In three camnalana. Ha would
Insist we are a minion of the corpora
tions snd probably fasten the nomina-
tion for vice President on us when wa
might bs powerless to escape it.

A Suspicions Watchman.
St Louis Globe-Democra- t.

Colonel Bryan believes that every nub
ile man who chances to visit the atate
of Nebraska is trying to abstract a
political platform.
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LINES TO A SMILE.

Alice Whet a rude, boorish fellow Mr.
Brown Is.

Ethel What did he do. dear?
Alice Why, he gave me his seat lu th

Street car without lifting his haU-Hous-- ton

Post.
Tommy-Po- p. what Is executive ability?
Tommy's Pop Executive ability, tnv

son, is the knack of getting somebody
els to do your work for you. Phila-
delphia Record.

"fay, what docs a tailor mnan utieit
he's measuring son for a suit of clothes
snd sings out 'R. B.T' "

"That means round backed.' "
"Gee! I thought he meant 'regular

beat.' snd 1 slugged him for it:" Chi-
cago Tribune. 1

"Where does this train. stop next?'
ssked the nervous traveli-- r on an un-
certain railway.

"Well, boss." replied the prtr. "dar'a
three washouts an' some lad track right
along here an' she's liable to atop doe'any place root' sny minute." Washing-
ton Etsr.

"I though you said George had mar-
ried a good manager."

"H did."
"I called on her yesterday and tha

house In terrible disorder. It looked
as if everything had been ieXt to tike
care of itself"But you should see her managing
Georga" Chicago Record-Heral- d.

THE CITY'S NIGHT.

Chicago Post.
We know the city, when at dawn

She turns sleep-hung- ry eves on us
But through what trial has ah rone

Tbat she must waken, weary, thus?
We know her. with a laugh at noon

Her careleas laugh at toll's unrest
Her smile that greets the twilight croon

The shadow waft from th west.

We know the lights that flaah and glow.
The gold and silver lights that gem

Her form. In woven loop and row
A glrle and a diadem.

We know singing and her amfle
When night Is young and Joy's afield.

But In the allent afterwhile
What brooding sorrow Is concealed?

We know lights die, one by one,
And darkness cornea with aolamn nana

To hush the revelry and
And draw a veil across her facet

And then city, lone and still.Is hidden in her solitude,
What grief comes then mind to fill?upon wnai sorrow aoa sne D rood 7

We know her In her hours of light
Her times of reetlesa work and prajsWho holds the secret of her night
When sll the songs are swept awavtWhy should she. in the gray of dawn.Turn sad. Bleep-hungr- y eves to us?

Ttl0UKh wnat 80U ,r"" bss she gone
i iti bus nmi waaen, weary, tnusT
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tJetda from grapo Cream of Tar
tari absolutely frco from alum.

For sixty years American house-
wives have found Dr. Price's Cream
Baking Powder a guarantee of light,

pure and wholesome food.

You rJado Ash-Sifte- ro ?
Vou would not like Solvay Coke because it

would lessen your sales. There are no ashes to sift
when Solvay Coke is used no clinkers to poke.
The home is always clean, bright and cheerful.

Buy KlUvjauhco
l(S)IIUSQ7 &dDk(B

m no tuci without a Fault"
It lights quickly keeps its re all night Is a

lasting fuel easily controlled.
Differing from hard coal and ordinary gas coke,

It does not burn out grates nor does it create smoke,
soot and poisonous gases. Is the one perfect fuel for
beating and cooking.

2,000 dealers tn tki Northwest $e!l Milwaukee Sotvag
Cokt. Ask your dealer for folder or writ to us,

PIGICAffDS, DROWN & COMPANY,
OoSby-Abb-ot Building Mltwmukoo, WZV

FOR SALE DY

Central Coal & Coke Co. ol Omaha
Both llionsj Bell Doug. iaai Ind. A-I6- 9S

Opposite Orphcum Xlieotcr
GUARANTEE FOND LIFE ASSOCIATION

ORGANIZED JANUARY a. 1903.
PURE PROTECTION IXSl RAVm

Unarm Octobep
Securities with State

Rate per thousand, age HA (other age tn proportion), $8.7S
Depository Banks appointed 80.Uoaasad la California, Indiana, Iowa, Xaaaaa, Montana. sTebraaka. ImkHkota, Oregon. Soulo Dakota, Isaao, WasalagtoV Taseaa.Wyosaiag, aa pvepanag to eater tUinoia and loai-aa- .

Btaa capable of proaaoing aa bast class of basis waste aa state w.am anllnltan "aagta
vw

Eomc Office: Brandeis
Telephone Douglas
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